tool in research, Kruskal Wallis analysis was used in order to determine the relationship between sub-dimensions and variables and Mann Whitney U test was used in order to determine the source of significance as a result of analysis. As a result of the study, it was determined that the provincial directors who are 40 or above have a stronger belief than those who are between 35-39 years old in that decentralization is necessary and that it is more beneficiary. It was also determined that provincial directors who have Bachelor's degree have a stronger belief than those who have Master of Science (M.Sc.) and Philosophy of Doctorate (Ph.D.) degrees in that decentralization and anticipated services dimension in decentralization are necessary.
Introduction


Humankind and especially nations need to take a step to keep up with changes in the changing world. The missions of nations who need to keep up with these changes increase by spreading over economical, social, and cultural fields as well as their classical functions. On the one hand, these increases in the missions of nations bring along new organizations. On the other hand, they widen and change the content of organizations which have existed so far (Eskicioğlu & Mirzeoğlu, 2009 ).
In the rapidly developing and changing world, the thought of "managements exist for public" have begun to shape management philosophies. Especially after the years of 1980's, public administration understanding changed in the world and Turkey, and the pursuit and struggle of reconstructing were affected by conceptions like subsidiarity, governance, and decentralization (Çukurçayır & Eroğlu, 2010) . While one of the inheritances of 21st century from the previous centuries is globalization and its processes, the other one is decentralization (Ekenci, Arıkan, & Yerel Yönetimler ve Spor, 2009 ).
The existence of such a thought brings forward a new radical construction in classic bureaucratic organizations and in central administration understandings. As a result of these arguments, while some public services are handed over to local governments, the principle of subsidiarity is becoming dominated instead of Hayri AYDOĞAN, Ph.D., assistant professor, School of Physical Education and Sports, Recep Tayyip Erdoğan University.
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YOUTH SERVICES AND PROVINCIAL DIRECTORS OF SPORTS 520 central constructions. Handing over some authorities to rurals, in our day there have been arguments about handing over some authorities from central administration to provincial administrations and handing over public services or half-public services to local administration, so arguing these subjects is also inevitable for sports management (Çukurçayır & Eroğlu, 2010) .
Local governments have been assigned as an effective foundation in increasing welfare of citizens in their own units (Keleş, 2011) . Nations lay a burden and mission on local governments by fulfilling sports services as a result of a tendency to fulfilling the services from the center through regulations and laws besides the General Directorate of Sports depended on the Ministry of Youth and Sports (Ekenci et al., 2009) .
Provincial organizations play an important role for the General Directorate of Sports in fulfilling these missions and responsibilities. It can be suggested that administrators assigned for discharging the responsibilities in the name of directory in provincial organizations which were given to the General Directorate of Sports with No. 3,289 law article play an important role in decentralization and increasing of productivity (Eskicioğlu & Mirzeoğlu, 2004) . At this point, which of sports services will be discharged by the General Directorate of Sports, which of them will be discharged by provincial organizations or non-governmental organizations and how these missions and authorities will be shared still pose a problem.
Decentralization
"The conception of decentralization in public administration" (Demir, 2014) emerged as an effective means for reorganizing new necessities of the rapidly changing world where classical public administration understanding is not effective has led public administration to another dimension by inserting human factor in the center of administration.
Decentralization is "the administration of functions belonging to public and making decision, handing over or transferring existing legal and political authority from central government or its foundations to organizations in provinces, sub-units of government, semi-autonomous public unions, regional development authorities, functional authorities, autonomous local governments, or non-governmental organizations" (Litvack, 1999) .
Decentralization in the dictionary of public administration has been defined as "a state of taking administrative decisions and fulfilling duties, undertaking authority and responsibility by organizations where services are supplied out of central government" (Bozkurt, 2008) .
While decentralization was expressed as, making local administrations stronger against the central administration, due to the mission and source transferring and the authority from central to local administrations in the first years when it was tried to bring a new sight against classical public administration, nowadays it is accepted as transferring some administrative authorities, such as decision-making, creating resources, and planning to provincial foundations, local administrations, semi-autonomous foundations, professional foundations, voluntary foundations (foundation, association, and non-governmental organizations), and companies (Bilgiç & Gül, 2009) .
Decentralization has many causes like historical, cultural, political, economical, organizational, resource, psychological, administrational, and functional. It is obvious that the type and degree of decentralization will be determined by these causes (Özmüş, 2005; Balcı, 2000) and central administrations wish:
1. To lighten his load, paperwork, time, and get rid of functions that lead to losses, such as labor; 2. To relieve bureaucratic delays and routine functions, and provide more stable plans and policy-making center; YOUTH SERVICES AND PROVINCIAL DIRECTORS OF SPORTS 521 3. To enhance capacities of administrations through coordination of non-governmental organizations and central governments, regional development organizations, semi-autonomous public unions, and sub-unions of government;
4. To supply the central services for the individuals who need service, thus providing national investments' activation;
5. To secure the justice by increasing political, administrative, and socio-economical interaction; 6. To create a behavioral change supporting semi-autonomous organizations, local administrations, professional foundations; 7. To determine local necessities and problems faster and access resources easier, and become decentralized.
Types of Decentralization
It can be seen that there have been some classifications about decentralization types. The most used classifications are organizational decentralization and political decentralization. Organizational decentralization is analyzed in two separate ways: decentralization in terms of services and decentralization in terms of region. In decentralization in terms of services, an organization fulfills some services belonging to public, and in decentralization in terms of region, the services for the people in a certain region are fulfilled. Political decentralization is an administration type which has an autonomous or semi-autonomous status for regional communities who do not have a national identity especially in federal governments (Keleş, 2011) .
Other classifications of decentralization are handing over goods and services supplied centrally to units under the authority of government and functional decentralization handing over central responsibilities to foundations which government administrates completely or partially or to non-governmental units  . In another classification, there are four types of decentralization:
Political Decentralization
Giving authority to groups at different stages of administration according to the situation which they are influenced and responsibility areas.
Administrative Decentralization
Redistributing fiscal resources, responsibilities, authorities in order to serve public in different stages in government (Litvack & Seddon, 1999) . Decentralization as a period of change is divided as subsidiarity, decentralization and size of deconcentration according to transfer of responsibilities 2 .
Deconcentration. In general, transferring administrative responsibility within the frame of certain functions without any authority transfer among the stages of administration within local administration bureaucracy related to region (Yuliani, 2004) .
Delegation. A type of administrative decentralization transferring authority and responsibilities to semi-autonomous foundations which are not completely controlled by central government (Yuliani, 2004) . It predicts the transfer of some authorities to the organizations who are technically and administratively capable (Rondinelli, 1980) . Devolution. Transferring administration, responsibilities, and functions which are owned officially or  Retrieved from http://web.undp.org/evaluation/documents/decentralization_working_report.pdf. 2 Retrieved from http://www.worldbank.org/publicsector/decenteralization/admindecen.htm.
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privately to the sub-national stage out of central government's control and mobilising local foundations (Yuliani, 2004) . Creating and impowering local administrations are independent from national level in terms of a certain function. In general, this type of administration has a lawful authority about spending and generating income, many functions to be fulfilled, geographical limits, and a clear legal position. This type of administrations has a right to have a complete administration, besides being quite independent foundations in their own responsibility areas (Mills, Vaughan, Smith, & Tabibzadeh, 1990) .
Fiscal Decentralization
In this decentralization type, in order to tax and generate an income, powers which were gathered previously are distributed to other stages of government to let local governments use fiscal resources to discharge their responsibilities 3 .
Decentralization in Terms of Economy and Market
The most common forms which show what decentralization means are privatization and deregulation (Litvack & Seddon, 1999) .
Privatization. Privatization can be defined as sales of service to individuals or private sector through regulations in order to protect public benefits under the control of government agencies 4 . Briefly, it expresses transfer of total responsibility of government to private foundations and individuals (Guzman, 2007) .
Deregulation. Deregulation is to decrease restrictions of participations of private organizations and enable organizations to compete with each other (Litvack & Seddon, 1999) .
This classification may vary according to political preferences, geopolitical location, substructure possibilities, cultural conditions, history of country, application type and the way they will be applied. In addition, the type and level of decentralization depend on composition of complex effects including cooperation in organizations, monitoring and controlling methods, substructure and fiscal resources, and mechanisms providing the participation of community.
Decentralization in Sports Services
Sports, which is a focus of interest with many attractive aspects, is a means of health population, an activity including great economical inputs and also sports has characteristics which affect international relationships positively and introduce countries in international platforms (Sunay, 2009) . In this regard, technological, socio-economical, cultural changes, and demand for sportive services have created great changes in the service structure. On the other side, developments in welfare, education levels of people, and the increasing of recreative and sportive activities made sports a piece of our lives and this makes sports services more attractive for audiences and participant (Ministry of Development, 2014).
Sports organization and reaching services to people have been carried out as a public service in many countries. Education, health, security services which government must supply have always been in a change and this change forms in parallel with new needs that time brings. Government, which is the inspirer for sports, plays a role in supervision and support. In Turkey, popularizing sports became a subject with lawful regulations and basic documents determining the purposes and aims of Turkish Sports Politics which were included in 523 constitutions, progress plans, and government plans (Ministry of Development, 2014) . The government tries to encourage sports by private sector, professional foundations, communities, and local administrations (Ekenci & Arıkan, 2009 ). Encouraging individuals' active participation in sports, adopting sports as a life style, and popularizing sports among people have been adopted as basic principles in the 58th and 59th articles of Turkish constitution, but there have not been any precautions for putting it into practice. Both politics in development plans, and decisions taken in sports councils have not been able to stop maintaining the importance of sports in Turkey, and sports have not been able to be adopted by communities (Kalkınma, 2014) . As in the other countries, carrying out sports activities is emerged by the inspirer, supporter, and controller (Kalkınma, 2014) . As a result of the rapid developments in international sports, decentralizating sports idea became the main topic of conversation in sports management (Anderson, 2006) .
In this context, it is understood that transferring some missions and responsibilities, such as planning, decision-making, generating resources, and carrying out all of them from the central government to the local administrations, semi-autonomous foundations, professional foundations, and voluntary foundations would be the most effective method in the management of sports services (Ekenci & Arıkan, 2009) . In this way, sportive developments in regions will take actions from short period to longer periods by enabling them to administrate themselves and giving them authority by supplying the required materials (Anderson, 2006) . Sports services in Turkey gave responsibility to the provincial organizations towards fulfilling sports services through regulations and laws. These services are supplied by the General Directorate of Sports depended on the Ministry of Youth and Sports (Ekenci & Arıkan, 2009) . With the duty, responsibility, and authority imposed, it can be suggested that managers play a significant role in increasing productivity and decentralization in sports services that are Olympic and non-Olympic (Eskicioğlu & Mirzeoğlu, 2004) .
In Turkey, the sports branches accepted by the International Olympic Committee express the Olympic sports branches and the branches accepted by the General Directorate of Sports express the non-Olympic sports branches 5 . (Kılınç, 2005) .
Adding new sports branches to the sports world and increasing services depending on them is a problem because which of sports services will be discharged by the General Directorate of Sports and which of them will be discharged by the provincial organizations or non-governmental organizations and how these missions and authorities will be shared will cause the uncertainty.
Method
While the population of the study consists of 81 Youth Services and Provincial Directors of Sports from all over Turkey, the sample of the study consists of 49 Youth Services and Provincial Directors. Decentralization in Sports Services Scale developed by Albayrak (2012) was used in the study. Data collection consists of two stages: At the first stage, five questions were asked to the administrators to determine the region where the participants work, work experience, educational status, duty, gender, and individual characteristics; and At the second stage, there were 24 closed-ended and two open-ended questions related to decentralization of sports services. For the questions in the questionnaire, five-Likert type rating scale was used.
As a result of exploratory factor analysis, the Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin sample appropriateness value of the scale was found as 0.951 and the value of Globularness Test of Bartlett was found as 0.000 (p ≤ 0.05). These values show that data are appropriate for factor analysis. Besides, as a result of Cronbach Alpha Test, data were found as 0.80 (p > 0.05) and this indicates that the reliability of the obtained data is high. Data obtained from the research were used in International Business Machine (IBM) Statistic Package for Social Science (SPSS) programme. Besides descriptive statistical method, Kruscal Wallis analysis was used in order to determine the relationship between sub-dimensions and variables and Mann Whitney U test was used in order to determine the source of significance as a result of analysis.
Findings
As a result of analysis, there was a significant difference between sub-dimension of the necessity of decentralization (Chi-Square = 11.375, p < 0.05), the benefits of decentralization (Chi-Square = 14.041, p < 0.05) and age variables. Mann Whitney U test was used in order to determine the source of this significance. Hereunder, the necessity for decentralization scores of individuals (X = 25.24) who are 40 or above are significantly higher (X = 12.63) than those who are 35-39 years old. Similarly, benefits of decentralization scores (X = 26.19) of the participants at 40 years old or above are significantly higher (X = 8.25) than those at 35-39 years old (see Table 1 ).
As a result of analysis, it was determined that there was a significant difference among the necessity (Chi-Square = 6.723, p < 0.05) of decentralization from sub-dimension of decentralization levels, anticipated services in decentralization sub-dimension (Chi-Square = 13.544, p < 0.05), and educational status. Mann Whitney U test was used in order to determine the source of this significance. Accordingly, the necessity of decentralization scores (X = 27.14) of individuals who have bachelor's degree, were significantly higher (X = 16.58) than the scores of individuals who have Master of Science (M.Sc.) and Philosophy of Doctorate (Ph.D.) degrees. Similarly, in the dimension of services anticipated in decentralization, the scores (X = 28.71) of individuals who have Bachelor's degree were significantly higher (X = 11.88) than the scores of individuals who have M.Sc. and Ph.D. degrees (see Table 2 ). As a result of analysis, it was determined that there was a significant difference between the necessity of decentralization (Chi-Square = 11.829, p < 0.05) from the sub-dimensions of decentralization levels, inconveniencies in decentralization (Chi-Square = 8.821, p < 0.05) and total working period. Mann Whitney U test was used in order to determine the source of this significance. Accordingly, when working period is taken as basis, the scores (X = 25.02) of individuals who have worked for 21 years or above were found to be significantly higher (X = 13.65) than the individuals who have 16-20 years of working experience. Inconveniencies of decentralization dimension scores (X = 28.00) of individuals who have 10-15 years of working period were found to be significantly higher (X = 15.48) than the individuals who have 21 years of working experience or above (see Table 3 ).
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As a result of analysis, there were not any significant differences between the variable of working period as a director and decentralization levels (p > 0.05) (see Table 4 ).
Discussion and Conclusion
When examining the opinions of Provincial Directors of Sports related to decentralization of sports services, there were significant differences between the sub-dimensions of the necessity of decentralization and benefits of decentralization and age variables. It was determined that the provincial directors who are 40 or above more strictly believe in the necessity of decentralization than those with 35-39 years of age. Similarly, it was determined that the provincial directors who are 40 or above more strictly believe in benefits of decentralization than those with 35-39 years of age.
It was determined that there was a significant difference among educational status variable and sub-dimensions of services planned in decentralization (Chi-Square = 13,544, p < 0.05) and necessity of decentralization (Chi-Square = 6,723, p < 0.05) of Provincial Directors of Youth Services and Sports. Provincial directors who have Bachelor's degree believe in the necessity of decentralization more than the provincial directors who have M.Sc. and Ph.D. degrees. Similarly, in planned services for decentralization sub-dimension, provincial directors who have Bachelor's degree believe more than provincial directors who have M.Sc. and Ph.D. degrees.
On the contrary to this research, in Albayrak's study (2012) related to analyzing opinions of central and local administrators for decentralization, it was determined that scores of provincial directors who have M.Sc. degree were more positive than provincial directors who have Bachelor's degree related to necessity of decentralization and planned services in decentralization. In the same study, similar to our research, provincial directors who have Bachelor's degree have more positive ideas about handing over a part of sports services than other undergraduates (Albayrak, 2012) .
In the study of Işıkgöz and Taşkıran (2015) related to decentralization in Turkish sports management in the process of membership to the European Union, there were not any significant differences in the dimension of decentralization about educational status. However, in the politics related to decentralization, administrators who have Bachelor's degree have more positive attitudes towards decentralization than those who have high school and M.Sc. degree.
In planning dimension, it was determined that administrators who have Bachelor's degree have more positive attitudes towards decentralization than administrators who have graduate degrees. In finance dimension, attitudes of administrators who have Bachelor's degree were more positive than administrators who have primary school degree (Işıkgöz & Taşkıran, 2015) .
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Accordingly, when working period is based, individuals who have 21 or more years of working experience have more positive attitudes than those who have 16-21 years of working experience. In dimension of inconveniency, it was seen that provincial directors who have 10-15 years of working experience believe in decentralization more than provincial directors who have 21 years of working experience or above.
On the contrary to this research, in Albayrak's study (2012) related to analyzing opinions of central and local administrators for decentralization, it was determined that individuals who have 6-10 years of working experience are more positive towards the necessity of decentralization and planned services in decentralization than the provincial directors who have 21 years of working experience or above .
Similarly, in Işıkgöz and Taşkıran's study (2015) related to decentralization in Turkish sports management in the process of membership to the European Union, there were not any significant differences among the administrators opinions according to their ranks related to decentralization in finance, politics and decentralization dimensions in Turkish sports management. However, in the planning dimension, administrators who have 6-10 years of working experience have more positive attitudes towards sports management than the other administrators (Işıkgöz & Taşkıran, 2015) .
In addition, in Kılınç's M.Sc. dissertation related to determining administrative issues of sports experts who work at the General Directorate of Youth and Sports (2005) , there were issues (Kılınç, 2005) about leadership characteristics of administrators related to interdivisional non-communication, proficiency of administrator, non-communication, and communication theme that are very important for decentralization. On the other hand, in our study, there were not any significant differences among decentralization levels of administrators in terms of years worked as a director and this seems to contribute a different point of view to literature.
In our day, there are many arguments about opinions related to decentralization, and it can be seen that provincial directors and local administrators who are assigned to sports services have common opinions, and they are in a consensus about decentralizing sports services. The administrators' opinion that decentralization of sports services is necessary and by this way, the decision making process could be faster and there could be productivity about justice, equality, performance management, accountability subjects, coinciding with principles of serving people from the nearest region (Işıkgöz & Taşkıran, 2015) .
Consequently, in Turkey, where rapid changes happen, there should be a change in Turkish sports management and our government should support, supervise, encourage, and direct people to participate in sports for these changes to fulfill sports services (Kalkınma, 2014) . The government itself is a barrier to reaching the targets of fulfilling sports services in governments' development plans (Yetim, 2005) . As a result of the rapid changes in International Sports, the idea of decentralizing services and responsibilities became the main topic for conversation in sports management (Anderson, 2006) .
In this context, it was understood that transferring some responsibilities like planning, decision-making, generating resources in sportive area and carrying them out from central administrations to provincial organizations, semi-autonomous foundations, professional foundations, and voluntary organizations would be the most effective method for managing sports services (Ekenci & Arıkan, 2009) . In this way, providing the required materials, which the region needs, and enabling them to be an organization to administrate themselves will let them act faster for the development of sports in their own regions from short period to longer periods.
